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HOTEL ADELPHIA

Dinner Dancing in the
English Roem

ARNOLD JOHNSON'S
FAMOUS ORCHESTRA

NO COVER CHARGE
Supper Dancing in French

Roem, $1 Cever Charge

et sue op ium dniucv f?

I Jehn Warren Watsen Company ijj
H Slth & Sts.. rhlts. Kj
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Makes Many Kinds of
Desserts

sjrarcfffiiniEraj,,CT2Daffl raijnaw

The finest butter
in America!

Butter I

- 46- - I

Sold only in our Stores
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Yeung Weman
Journalist

anil author drslrcs prrmu-nen- t,
neil-imyln- i; renix-ctln-

with nn rtnbllliri! lungnrlnrt
or newspaper u ntuft writer,
correspondent, or lintli.

.She would lit. r- te heroine nn
Inlecrnl fncter In a nnhltrjiflen
raenr writers who tool, nnun

their rrnfl ag it dlffulllcil pre-(- !.

and who would con-
sider .K-- r A JOIBVALIST 111

(he lireudest srnr.
An opportunity U touch! In

express sincerely, with geed
lllernr.r technique, n Treman'i
com lotions nnd Impressions nf
current stents, Intcrestlnr per-
sons, etc.

Her nnullflrutlent hate hern
acquired through nererel jcHrs"
Jnurnallstle experience, some
creatlte work, n yeur or foreign
currespnndence and lecturlnr.
and censldernbls ucadenila anil
lolleclete tralnlnr.

Inte a cemcental stlniulalliir.
Intellectual nlmnsplicrej (such
as slie seeks) she would brlns;
nn Inherent lets of the pro-
fession and a sincere dstotlei,
te tile Highest Ideals of serilre.

111
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CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers

Arffl
Doesn't hurt a bit1 Drep a little

"Freezene" en an aching corn, in-
stantly that corn otep3 hurting, then
shortly you lift it right off with fin-

ders. Truly I

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of
' Freezene" for a few cents, sufficient
te rsrneve every hard corn, soft corn
or corn between the tees, and tlte
clluscs, Avitheut soreness or irrlta- -
Uen.--Av- t.
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Taken Before Officers of Da-- i
funct Firm Vanished, Says

Receiver

LIABILITIES NEAR $500,000'

All toeie-lca- ledger pat' referring-t-

Hie accounts of officers of tnc bank-- 1

runt Hlmen-SchfafT- er Company. Inc.
1300 Arch street, have disappeared,

s .1. Walsh, the receiver, nn- - .

iinceil teda. He naltl the losses will

mal $300,000.
Harry A. Simen. Maiir.fr It Scheaf- -'

and Jehn .T. Stein, promoter of the
mnpany, still are mUslng. Warrant!
i IiarpiriK embezzlement nnd fraudulent ,

conversion have been Issued for thera.
After working roost et the night en

the books of the steels brokerage con-

cern. Mr. Walsh nnd hi attorneys dis-

covered that Seuth Jersey residents liar
been hit hard by the failure.

The stock selling trail of the com-
pany's talesmen, visible through Seuth
.Tcrsev en the records found intact, were
confirmed by mnnv frnnti. telcphone
culls today

Clients Grew Frantic
'Lite messages come from Atlantic

f"ty. Cape Maj. Wildwood. Vinclnnd,
Glnssbore. MlllTl''e nnd ether towns.
The anxious Inquiries were made by

' merchants, farmers, mnnll tradespeeple,
school teacher and professional men.

One woman came in from Seuth Jer
sey nnd told the receiver that she had
let SlfiOO. hev life MviiiKS. She said
that she had gene te New Yerk yes- -
terdny nnd found empleye1' still in the
office there, but no en; In charge.

The company opened offices In Mill-vilt- u.

IS. J., six months age. nnd
"worked" the telephone lists, holding
out glittering profits as this bait te
snare Investors.

Mr. Wnlsh. in going ever the books,-foun-

yesterday at 'he Arch street
offices, gave hi first thought te the
accounts of the cempnnv officers. The
books were of the modern loese-lcn- f
sytem. Every page referring te thee
accounts hud been remove 1. presum-
ably before the three promoters hurried
out of the city.

Liabilities Aieuml sT.OO.eOO

''Raped en the extent cf tl.e itm- -

pnlgn carried en in Seuth Jersey .ind
In several ceuntle3 of Pennsylvania. 1

believe the cempanv's liabilities will
reach MOO.OOO." Mr. Walsh nil to-

day. "Ne a of any account hive
been found se fur."

Mr. Wnlsh Raid tnere is evident e

that the persuasive stock peddlers even
went te farmhouses In isolated districts.
Selling "arguments" nnd high-soundi-

references te geed stocks that had
up fortunes for the forehanded pulled
out bard-earne- d savings from the farm-
ers.

The former boardroom manager for
the firm told Mr. Walsh today that
until two mouths age he bad held a
responsible position with a reputable
New Yerk house nnd had n large per-
sonal following. He said it was his
belief that the firm had hired him be

h Hnd the man the nnd
te it

lieum nnd himself hunting a new
position when the crash He es- -

tlmated the snnual profits of the firm
for several years te have been as high
as $ar)O.i)00 net.

Develin Opposes
Big Grant te Fair

Continued (rem Pace
tlen. I told them that were was net ths

'

slightest doubt in my mind that they
would be for it te a man. In Mr.
IJeck's address here the sum of
000 was only incidentally mentioned."

Instrument
indersement the project a
ference bis and hew Jehn
Wanamaker had clearly outlined the
scope the exhibition when said
that it would international

"It is the intention, Mr. Wcg- -

Washington
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committee. Mnrichal.

apartment
only
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The contained the list

ordinances approved the Mayer last
year.

from the City Controller
offered showing 82,1 12,254.57 Mill
avai'able for appropriations
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BROKER MISSING AFTER FAILURE
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Harry Simen, the bankrupt brokerage ttrnt Simen-SrhenlT-

Company, us he vtutrhed the ticker Ids offices 1300 Arch street
before the rrnsli and Ills subsequent disappearance

Feud Win Leve
Ends in Murder

Continued from I'nrfr One

third fleer. Vellinl nnd his friend get
up, went the Mnirwny and saw two
men the landing bolew.

tncm.

piled

Vellini opened the en them. One only tentative most the
new said te nave been Ueris.

tried get his revolver from his pocket,
and dodged back and forth avoid the
shots that raining about
Mm.

Patrolman Downey, the Fifteenth
and Locust streets station, wns at-

tracted by the Pheti and jeinel thn
pistol duel, sheeting the two men en
the second-flee- r landing, while Vellinl
fired down them.

Deris If it was and his com-
panion the
through the glns doer tnller shop
en the fleer. Patrolman Downey

upstairs, risked his life putting
his head the doer, nnd then
jumped through the aperture.

The two men turned bay, nnd
exchanged shots with the patrolman,
dodging te the fire escape nnd thus

when their ammunition wns ex-

hausted.
The incident was reported as at-

tempt robbery. is raid
have known that one the midnight
visitors wns his rival, said nothing.

Vellinl organized a punitive expedi-
tion his own. He set out with his
gnng n tnxicah Wednesday night .e
tiud Deris and the girl.

Vellinl and Aids Risked Lives
Vellinl nnd hiu followers their

lives bv invndlng Deris' own bailiwick
the Tenderloin. Thev visited the

dnnce halls the neighborhood
Eighth and Vine streets and loelted
the back rooms cafes. They could

nt hly. but thnt had warned neither nor girl,
his customers net deal witn tne was eany inurteay

was
came.

One

$2,500,- -

said

Hughes

Common- -
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through

merntng. when
were street the
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wa'klng en the ether side the street,

Tenth.
s llit ....1 1.!.. ... T awl All t ff --.,,,i Angera, statement

the Deris. He

LT .H'1 '?.
tuat get fair play

Hushes rail
(llnrk reads

Kllrt
grabbed the girl, but she

pulled away from him, leaving her
handbag his grasp. Deris get her out

doer while the gang
struggling with detectives, nnd took

cab. The handbag.
snatched the midst the light.
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lis public
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ment te furnish Information
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Indicated nftcrwnrd

expected the te be in the hands of
the general of the Conference

committee resumes Ms-sie-

tomorrow afternoon.
In American delegation circles, the

subject of commitments of
of these the Pewcru con-

sidered the highest
It described ns a "necessary

essential step" treaties
or agreements could be subject te re-
view by the "beard of reference" set
up Artlele Three of the Hughes open-do- er

declaration te jwturday.
U wns indicated both in Amcrlcnn

me

be

nml nnnrfi.u nil.. ,.f Field
be te ngnin en the capital business
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' entire wholete bring up
Article Four the

contained were bound te come
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PROFIT DENIED

MARSHALL FIELD

Average Only 2.39 Cents en

Each of Sales,
Company's Head

ANSWERS ATTACK

the Associated Presn
Washington. 19. Departing

from usual custom wutnf
financial statements, Marshall Held &

Ce.. of In ytncnt pre- -

I... Ilu nreslrlcllt Jehn
presented the Heuse today

.Representative Mnnn, of Illinois,
that during the year 10J0

total net Bales S181),0CK).OOO.

profits for year, after ei
taxes, 2.111) cents

en each dollar's worth sales.
'i'i,n utntAment tlin announce- -

ment of preiltH made because of
bpeech delivered in neuje mi er

by Chairman. the
Wnvs Means Committee, during
which charged that Importers
wnging nn unfair fight the Ameri-
can plan, Incorporated the
new tariff bill. The statement declared
that the Congressional snewcti
that Feidncy that
Marshall Field & Ce. made profit
.'iOOO per en
purchased Germanv

sold at retail 55 nlse
mad huge profits, en number ether

(

knife nnd
understandings. sentrne ,ata thnt hndnmde

said that the crronceus te the
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secrctnry
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"of importance."

and any

articles, the declared the
knife was bought in America

the amount given by

The nlse charged that
"as Government officer

made public records
transactions which never

been treated by a Government officer
heretofore as ether than strictly conf-
idential."

"That the American plan
needs such gross
facts In order that It may justified."
the statement continued, "should
sufficient evidence that It is measure
that should net become law."

Commenting further en pretlts,
Clilnnvn fleir Marshall & said the re

these would preliminary In
Article the ?"' 1020 0.0
rejected vesterdnv, which amount net in

return
nt tl,lu hnnni n., r T.nlted States Government

said although we the
move mndc manufacturing

therein

the
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"The nvcrnge net profits for the

101." Inclusive en each dollar's
worth sales made by rctnll store
nftcr Federal taxes hnd been deducted,"
the statement said, "was 4.0 cents."
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fought en tilde for the rights
humanity, nnd especially with the
United States, whose con-

tributed se greatly te the common vic
tery nnd who has just given us at
the Washington Conference such strik-
ing proofs her noble sentiments."

Confidence Vote Forecast
substantial Parliament

The armament phase of the for the new the nues
te the fore tlen confidence up,

suggestion of means of tUcted experienced parliamentarians,
difficulties of the Poincare was hearty

question through when he ascended the tribune by
mnde In the fivo-Pew- er naval the and Communist
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nlause which followed.
Fermer I'remier Brland resumed his

old sent in the Chamber, and applauded
the new Premier along with the ethers.
There were mere than COO Deputies
present, one of the largest sittings in
several years.

Deputy Cachin, who went te the
tribune te make his interpellatiens
nftcr Deputies Ulied nnd llnrenne hnd
spoken, spoke te almost empty benches,
there being net mere than fifty Depu-
ties of the Extreme heft ln their seats.
The main body of the Chamber went
outside te await the speechmnking of
the Communist interpolators. The

of the main body of Deputies
during th Communists' speeches was
interpreted as meaning that there wuh
strong sympathy lth the Poincare
Cabinet.

M, Cachin accused Peiucnre of being
the embodiment of nn imperialist policy
which had isolated Frauce from her
former Allies. Only a day or two age,
'lie said, a resolution introduced by
Senater McTeitnick, directed against
France, had pasted the American
Senate.

The position te b occupied by
Krlnnd ln the parliamentary ac
tivities of the immediate futuic was
officially settled today, when he was
unanimously chosen by his party, the.
Socialist Itepublicans, as n member of
the Foreign Affairs Commission of the
Chamber, upon which he sat before be-
coming Premier. Paul Pnlnlcve with-
drew from the commission te make room
upon it for Brland.

The conditions Premier Peincaro in
sists must be accepted or rejected before
France will take part in discussions ut
Genea, as stated In the resolution
adopted by the Supreme Council nt i V
(pannes, niriiiuca wih stipulation mat
governments or countries desiring for-
eign credit must "recognize all public
debts nnd obligations which have been
or mAy be undertaken or guaranteed by
tlin state, by municipalities, or by ether
public bodies as well us the obligations
te lestore or compensate foreign inter
ests for less or damage caused te them
when property has been cenfilscatcd or
withheld.''

This condition, se far eh France is
concerned, applies particularly te Itus- -

sin. The unvemment and
French individuals and corporations
held millions of dellnrs' worth of bends
of the old ltusslnn Imperial regime, ,

Which the Soviet OeveAimrnt se far
has tailed Je recegnize.fti I

MRS. HARRY G0DEY DIES '
t

Member of Old Phlla. Family; JudQS

McMlehael't Slater
Mrs. Harry Oedcy, member of en

old Philadelphia family, died today nt
hci4 residence, 1841 Spruce street.

Mrs. (Jedoy, who wns Nannie
was n sister of the Inte Clnr-te- n

McMlchncl nnd of Judge C'harle II,
McMlchacl, of the Comnieii Pleas
Court.

Mrs. Gpdey 9 survived nlse by her
daughter, Mrs. Alan 1). Wilsen, nnd
her granddaughter, Miss Helen Hepe
Wilsen. Arrangements for the funeral
hare net been nnnetinccd.

v ... j
Norway Recognizes Mexico

Mexico City, Jan. 10. Norway has
recegnised the Obregon Government of
Mexico, it is stilted In advices received
here from the Mexican Charge d'Affalrcs
nt Chrlatianin.
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Roasting
Chickens

SENATORS DISCUSS ALLIED
DEBT-REFUNDIN- G BILL

Proposal Defer Interest Payments
Three Years Defeated

Washington, Jan. JO. (By
Republicans the Senate parly con-

ference today discussed details the
allied debt refunding bill, but failed
reach ngrccment nny them.

The only definite action the con-

ference vote down,
amendment by Senater Hnrreid, Ok-

lahoma, which would hnve pievidcd
that the payment Interest the
debtor nations deferred for jieried
net exceeding three years.

When the conference recessed had
under consideration amendment,
Senater France, Maryland, "elim-

inate the prevision for commission
conduct the refunding negotiations

nnd leave the whole matter the
hnnds the President.
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CHAMBER ELECTING BOARi

Ten .Directors Ara Bejng Chesen bl
Business Men at Election '

Ten directors ej-- Chambtr )
isuuiun-ii- uie wig
lng. The vetlnj endeU 'hi 2 eul
when the thirty-fir- st annual mtt't

held. 'wns ' - j
There ere fifteen" candidates for

Beard of Director, including ten m,'
new serving,. . The directory up jfer n"
election nre William J. Conlen, 8araei
M. Curwcn, J. 8. McCullecli. w.,, '

P. Miller, Spencer K. Mulford
It. Plumb, Themas Shnllcress t'Jeseph M. Steele, Ernest T. Trli .h
Charles r. vnugnan. The ether 5
candidates hre Gcergo McFsdden. Jii"McKlnlcy.
frtmlv nnrl AvMih. r "Ini
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A SOLID shipment of 100

steel freight cars Durant auto-

mobiles te a single retail dealer, Earle C.
Antheny, Inc., of California, censtitutes:

The largest single shipment of auto-
mobiles ever sent te a retail dealer.

The largest single shipment of auto-
mobiles ever made from a plant
thai has been in operation less
than six months.

The Pennsylvania Railroad is authority
for the statement that this is

The largest single shipment of one
commodity ever shipped across
continent.

Heward llKS
Shoemaker

500

any
the

Automobile Shew Space 11

Commercial Museum

Sold in Philadelphia by W. E. W. Meters Cerp'n, 918 N. Bread St.
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Goed Reasons
Ask any one of our customers the principal reasons why she

deals at the Asce Meat Markets, and her answer will be about like this:
deal at the Asce Meat Markets because they sell only

quality meats; every pound buy there is lender, sweet and
wholesome, enjoyable te the last morsel; because, also, in the
Asce Meat Markets, the prices arc unusually low, and am thus
enabled te save considerable money on my table expense."
When Meat Market gives you both Quality and Economy,

there is really nothing mere te be desired, is there ?

Specials in All Our 200 Sanitary Meat Markets

8

P.)

PORK SALE

Fresh Perk Reasts01 1 :Se,Tbc2deculs

arV?68

trainload

End Standing Rib 18
Lean Beef 7C Sour Kreut 10c

Best cuts Standing Rib 28c

Milk-fe- d
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.oe

the
uiiiug

(

cut
i,b

These prices effective our Philadelphia, Camden and suburban Meat Markets
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SPECIAL

6C

Thick Roast
Soup

Finest Roast

35'
Smoked Picnic)

Shoulders
Whole

Chuck Roast

ASCO
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